
 
Pavilion Rentals 

  
 

Thank you for hosting your event at one of our Pavilions. When you choose the Park for your event, 
 you are helping keep Shelby Farms Park + Greenline clean, green, and safe!  

 
Pavilions are rented on a first-come first-serve basis. Link to map of venues. 
Reach out to the Sales + Events team to secure your venue with a deposit. 

 

Venue  Fri/Sat/Sun*  Mon/ Tues/Wed/ Thurs*  

LARGE (75+  guests)  Half Day  Full Day  Half Day  Full Day 

Hyde  Lake  $275  $475  $200  $375 

Tour  de Wolf (#1)  $200  $350  $160  $265 

Stables (#3)  $200  $350  $160  $265 

Picnic  Area (not covered)  $150  $220  $100  $165 

MEDIUM  (50 - 75 guests)  Half  Day  Full Day  Half Day  Full Day 

Jones  Pond  $200  $350  $160  $265 

Chickasaw (#7)  $150  $220  $120  $165 

SMALL  (up to 30 guests)  Half  Day  Full Day  Half Day  Full Day 

Pine  Lake (#2)  $150  $200  $120  $165 

Beaver  Lake (#4)  $150  $200  $90  $150   

*Holidays & holiday weekends are an additional $50.  
 
LARGE PAVILIONS 
Hyde Lake Pavilion**  |  accommodates up to 90 guests 
Scenic view of Hyde Lake. Close walk to First Horizon Visitor Center, indoor restrooms, gift shop and grab-and-go café. 
Nearby parking. Handicap accessible. 12 picnic tables, one double grill, 24’ serving counter, large trash can, 
non-potable water supply, and electricity.  
 
Tour de Wolf Pavilion (#1) | accommodates up to 100 guests 
Located across from  Woodland Discovery Playground with short walk to restrooms. 15 picnic tables, a large grill, 
volleyball posts, and electricity.  
 
Stables Pavilion (#3) |accommodates up to 100 guests 
Located across from the Shelby Farms horse stables. 15 picnic tables, a large grill, volleyball posts, porta potty, and 
electricity. 
 
MEDIUM PAVILIONS    
Chickasaw Trail Pavilion (#7) | accommodates up to 50 guests 
Located in the loop off Pine Lake Drive. Overlooks disc golf course with short walk to Chickasaw 
Lake. 6 picnic tables, a double grill, and porta potty nearby. 
 
 
 

Shelby Farms Park Conservancy is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. Your fees help keep Shelby Farms Park and Greenline clean, green and safe. 

https://assets.speakcdn.com/assets/2397/picnic_areas4.pdf


 
Pavilion Rentals 

 
MEDIUM PAVILIONS   (continued) 

 
Jones Pond Pavilion** | accommodates up to 75 guests 
Overlooking Jones Pond with a path to Chickasaw Trail. Close walk to First Horizon Visitor Center, indoor restrooms, gift 
shop and grab-and-go café. Nearby parking. Handicap accessible. 12 picnic tables, one double grill, 24’ serving 
counter, large trash can, non-potable water supply, and electricity.  
 
SMALL PAVILIONS  
# 4 - Beaver Lake Pavilion |accommodates up to 30 guests 
Located on secluded Beaver Lake. 4 picnic tables, a grill, volleyball posts. Close walk to riding stables, with porta potty 
nearby. 
 
# 2 Pine Lake Pavilion |accommodates up to 30 guests 
Located between the Woodland Discovery Playground and Pine Lake. 4 picnic tables, a grill, close to playground 
restrooms, Pine Lake boat rentals, fishing pier, and Go Ape Treetop Adventure Course.  
 
 
 
**Note: Load-in and Load-out of these pavilions must be coordinated with Sales Staff. Vehicles must move immediately 
upon load-in/out completion. 
 
 
 
 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
 
Two time slots are available to rent each pavilion: Morning rental is from 9am until 1pm. 
Afternoon rental is from 2pm until 30 minutes before sunset, which is when the Park closes. All 
parties must exit the area & the pavilion clean by that time. The pavilions and picnic areas can 
also be reserved for the whole day from 9am until 30 minutes before sunset.  
 
There is a refundable clean-up fee of $150 for all venue spaces throughout the Park. The rented 
area should be left clean and undamaged. All excess trash that did not fit in the trash can 
provided must be removed from the Park. Please allow 5 business days for refund to be processed. 
 
No cancellations, changes or rain dates, and all sales are final. Pavilion and Picnic Area 
availability is subject to change.  Please note that a facility appropriate to the size of your group 
must be rented. Note the capacity of each area - additional fees of $2.50 per head may be 
charged if the capacity limits are exceeded, and the clean-up fee retained. 
 
 
 
 
To make a reservation, please contact the Shelby Farms Park Sales + Event team 

at (901) 222-7280 or events@shelbyfarmspark.com. 
 

 
 

Shelby Farms Park Conservancy is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. Your fees help keep Shelby Farms Park and Greenline clean, green and safe. 


